The City of Hemet invites all Hemet businesses to decorate their store windows and Hemet residents to decorate the front exteriors of their residences!

Submit 2 photos of your decorations by December 7th, at 5:30 PM

Email: holidays2021@hemetca.gov
CONTEST RULES

There are 2 participant categories:
Residents and Businesses within the City of Hemet limits

1. There is no registration or cost required to participate
2. Submit 2 photos of your exterior decorations by December 7, 5:30 PM to holidays2021@hemetca.gov
   a. Use #HemetHolidays2021 to share your photos on social media, and make sure to tag our Facebook page City of Hemet, and Instagram @hemetgov
3. Judging will be based on visual appeal of holiday-themed décor on the exterior of a property
   a. **Businesses**: Window displays
   b. **Residential**: Front residence exterior/front yard
4. Hemet citizens will judge contestants via a survey link on Facebook and on the city website
5. Polling will be open between December 7-8 and close on December 8 by midnight
6. Inappropriate decorations or words are prohibited and will be automatically disqualified
7. 1st, 2nd, 3rd place winners for the business and residential categories will be notified on December 9 via email/phone
8. Winners will be announced and receive prizes on December 14 at the City of Hemet Council Meeting
9. Photos of winning residences and businesses will be shared on the website and featured on the City of Hemet’s social media platforms

For any questions, please contact Jackie Aboud or Cynthia Morris at holidays2021@hemetca.gov or call (951) 765-2316